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REVERSE DAMASCENE PROCESS 

REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION 

0001. This application is a continuation of U.S. applica 
tion Ser. No. 13/234.299 filed on Sep. 16, 2011. 

BACKGROUND 

0002 Modern day integrated chips contain millions of 
semiconductor devices. The semiconductor devices are elec 
trically interconnected by way of back-end-of-the-line met 
allization layers that are formed above the devices on an 
integrated chip. A typical integrated chip comprises a plural 
ity of back-end-of-the-line metallization layers including dif 
ferent sized metal wires vertically coupled together with 
metal contacts (e.g., Vias). 
0003 Back-end-of-the-line metallization layers are often 
formed using a dual damascene process. In a dual damascene 
process, a dielectric material is deposited (e.g., low k dielec 
tric, ultra low k dielectric) onto the surface of a semiconductor 
substrate. The dielectric material is then selectively etched to 
form cavities in the dielectric material for a via layer and for 
an adjoining metal layer. In a typical via-first dual damascene 
process, a via hole is first etched through two dielectric layers 
separated by an etch stop layer. A metal line trench is then 
formed on top of the via hole. After the via and trench are 
formed, a diffusion barrier layer and a seed layer are depos 
ited within the cavities. An electro chemical platting process 
is then used to fill the via and metal trenches with metal (e.g., 
copper) at the same time. Finally, the surface of the substrate 
is planarized using a chemical mechanical polishing process 
to remove any excess metal. 
0004. The dual damascene process is subject to a number 
of potential etching defects that may affect the quality of the 
metallization layers. For example, to prevent a metal line 
trench from further etching the underlying via hole, a photo 
resist plug is inserted in the via hole before the metal line 
trench is etched. If the photoresist plug is formed to a height 
that is too high, the dielectric material may be under-etched 
leaving fence defects. In contrast, if the photoresist plug is 
formed to a height that is too low, the dielectric material may 
be over-etched leaving facet defects. Also, etching may dam 
age the dielectric material during PR stripping (e.g., damage 
to the dielectric trench side-wall) or enhance the nodule shape 
(e.g., fringed metal line edges) caused by standing waves 
produced in the resist layer as a result of interference between 
incoming and the reflected light used in photolithography 
processes. Such etching defects may result in Voids or pit 
defects that negatively affect the reliability of metal intercon 
nect wires. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0005. The following presents a simplified summary in 
order to provide a basic understanding of one or more aspects 
of the invention. This summary is not an extensive overview 
of the invention, and is neither intended to identify key or 
critical elements of the invention, nor to delineate the scope 
thereof. Rather, the primary purpose of the Summary is to 
present some concepts of the invention in a simplified form as 
a prelude to the more detailed description that is presented 
later. 
0006. In one embodiment, the present disclosure relates to 
a method of forming a back-end-of-the-line metallization 
layer. The method is performed by forming a plurality of 
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freestanding metal layer structures on a semiconductor Sub 
strate within an area defined by a patterned photoresist layer. 
A diffusion barrier layer is deposited onto the substrate which 
conforms to top and side Surfaces of the metal layer struc 
tures. An inter-level dielectric material onto the surface of the 
substrate to fill areas between metal layer structures. Finally, 
the Substrate is planarized to remove excess metal and inter 
level dielectric material and to expose the top of the metal 
layer structures. 
0007. In one embodiment, the present disclosure relates to 
a method of forming a back-end-of-the-line metallization 
layer. The method is performed by depositing an under metal 
metallurgy (UMM) layer on the surface of the substrate. A 
patterned positive tone photoresist layer above the UMM 
layer having a plurality of cavities extending from the top of 
the photoresist layer defining a metallization layer that is to be 
formed, wherein the UMM seed layer extends along only the 
bottom surface of the cavities. A metal is grown from the 
UMMlayer to fill the plurality of cavities with the metal. The 
positive tone photoresist is removed from the substrate to 
leave freestanding metal structures on the Surface of the Sub 
strate at locations of the cavities. A diffusion barrier layer is 
deposited onto the Substrate that conforms to top and side 
Surfaces of the freestanding metal structures. An inter-level 
dielectric material is deposited onto the surface of the sub 
strate to fill areas between the freestanding metal structures. 
Finally, the Substrate is planarized to remove excess metal and 
inter-level dielectric material. 
0008. The following description and annexed drawings set 
forth in detail certain illustrative aspects and implementations 
of the invention. These are indicative of but a few of the 
various ways in which the principles of the invention may be 
employed. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0009 FIG. 1 is a flow diagram illustrating an example 
methodology for forming a metallization layer using a reverse 
damascene process provided herein. 
0010 FIG. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a more detailed 
example methodology for forming a metallization layer using 
a reverse damascene process provided herein. 
0011 FIGS. 3A-3I are cross-sectional views of an 
example semiconductor Substrate upon which a back end 
metallization layer is formed using the method of FIG. 2. 
0012 FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional view of an example semi 
conductor Substrate having a back-end-of-the-line metal 
stack formed using a reverse damascene process as provided 
herein. 
0013 FIG. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating an alternative 
example methodology for forming a metallization layer using 
a reverse damascene process provided herein. 
0014 FIGS. 6A-6D are cross-sectional views of an 
example semiconductor Substrate upon which a back end 
metallization layer is formed using the method of FIG. 5. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

0015 The description herein is made with reference to the 
drawings, wherein like reference numerals are generally uti 
lized to refer to like elements throughout, and wherein the 
various structures are not necessarily drawn to scale. In the 
following description, for purposes of explanation, numerous 
specific details are set forth in order to facilitate understand 
ing. It may be evident, however, to one skilled in the art, that 
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one or more aspects described herein may be practiced with a 
lesser degree of these specific details. In other instances, 
known structures and devices are shown in block diagram 
form to facilitate understanding. 
0016 Some aspects of the present disclosure provide for a 
method of forming a back-end-of-the-line metallization layer 
using a reverse damascene process in which freestanding 
metal layer structures are formed on a Substrate in areas 
defined by a patterned photoresist prior to the deposition of an 
inter-level dielectric material that fills in areas between the 
metal layer structures. By forming the freestanding metal 
layer structures prior to the deposition of an inter-level dielec 
tric material, etching problems associated with traditional 
damascene processes are reduced. 
0017. In one embodiment, the method comprises deposit 
ing a under metal metallurgy (UMM) layer onto a surface of 
a semiconductor Substrate. A patterned photoresist layer is 
formed onto the UMM layer to define an area where the 
structure of the metal layer (e.g., the via or metal line) is to be 
formed. The resulting photoresist layer comprises a plurality 
of cavities, extending from the top of the photoresist layer to 
the underlying UMM layer, which serve a mold in which a 
metal layer can be grown from the underlying UMM seed 
layer. A platting process is then performed to generate a metal 
layer structure from the UMM layer. The plating process 
forms the metal layer structure by filing cavities (e.g., holes or 
trenches) within the photoresist. The photoresist is subse 
quently removed and the UMM layer is etched away, leaving 
a freestanding metal layer structure (i.e., a metal layer struc 
ture not surrounded by dielectric material). A diffusion bar 
rier layer is deposited onto the metal layer structure before a 
dielectric material is applied to the substrate. The substrate is 
then planarized to expose the top of the metal layer structure. 
Therefore, the method operates to grow a single metal layer 
(e.g., a single metal via layer or a single metal line layer) from 
a seed layer defined by a patterned photoresist, before a 
dielectric material is deposited. 
0018 FIG. 1 illustrates an exemplary method 100 for 
forming a single back-end-of-the-line metallization layer 
using a reverse damascene process provided herein. While the 
methods provided herein (e.g., methods 100, 200, 500) are 
illustrated and described below as a series of acts or events, it 
will be appreciated that the illustrated ordering of such acts or 
events are not to be interpreted in a limiting sense. For 
example, some acts may occur in different orders and/or 
concurrently with other acts or events apart from those illus 
trated and/or described herein. In addition, not all illustrated 
acts may be required to implement one or more aspects or 
embodiments of the description herein. Further, one or more 
of the acts depicted herein may be carried out in one or more 
separate acts and/or phases. 
0019. At 102, metal layer structures having an under metal 
metallurgy (UMM) layer are formed on a semiconductor 
substrate within an area defined by a patterned photoresist 
layer. The metal layer structures is formed using a plating 
process that generates the metal layer structures from an 
under metal metallization (UMM) seed layer. The patterned 
photoresist is used to define the area of the metal layer struc 
tures. In one embodiment, the patterned photoresist may sit 
on the UMM seed layer and comprise cavities defining the 
location of the metal layer structures, which are filled by a 
plating process (i.e., the photoresist layer acts as a mold). In 
an alternative embodiment, the photoresist may sit on a plated 
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metal layer and act as a mask for Subsequent etching that 
defines the location of the metal layer structures. 
0020. The metal layer structures may comprise any metal 
material. In one embodiment, the UMM layer has a diffusion 
barrier function to prevent diffusion of the metal into under 
lying dielectric material. In another embodiment, the UMM 
layer is formed above a barrier dielectric film disposed on the 
substrate. 
0021. The patterned photoresist layer is removed, at 104. 
The removal of the photoresist leaves a freestanding exposed 
metal layer structure. 
0022. At 106, a diffusion barrier layer is deposited onto the 
substrate above the exposed metal layer structure. The diffu 
sion barrier layer blocks diffusion of the metal layer struc 
tures into adjacent dielectric material (e.g., deposited in step 
108). The diffusion barrier layer is deposited to conform to 
the Surface (e.g., the top and the sidewalls) of the exposed 
metal layer structures. 
0023. At 108, an inter-level dielectric material is deposited 
onto the surface of the substrate. The inter-level dielectric 
material is formed on the substrate in a manner that fills in the 
area between the freestanding metal layer structures. In one 
embodiment, the inter-level dielectric material is formed to 
enclose the metal layer structures. Since the inter-level dielec 
tric material is formed above the diffusion barrier layer, dif 
fusion of the metal layer structures into the inter-level dielec 
tric material is prevented. 
0024. At 110, the substrate is planarized. Planarization of 
the Substrate removes excess dielectric and metal material 
from the Substrate to achieve a metallization layer having an 
appropriate height and a planarized Surface upon which Sub 
sequent metallization layers may be formed. 
0025. Therefore, method 100 generates a metallization 
layer by first forming the metal layer structures and then by 
Subsequently applying a barrier layer and inter-level dielec 
tric material to the metal layer structures. One of ordinary 
skill in the art will appreciate that because the inter-level 
dielectric material is formed onto the metal layer structures, 
the etching problems present in traditional dual damascene 
processes (e.g., overetching the ULK, facet defects, fence 
defects, etc.) are eliminated. 
0026 FIG. 2 illustrates a more detailed embodiment of a 
method 200 for forming a single back-end-of-the-line metal 
lization layer using a reverse damascene process. An example 
semiconductor Substrate whereon Such a methodology is 
implemented is illustrated in cross-sectional view in FIGS. 
3A-3I. 
0027. Although method 200 is often described in relation 
to the formation of a copper metallization layer it will be 
appreciated that the method may be used for metallization 
layers formed with different types of metals. For example, in 
various embodiments, the metallization layer may comprise 
aluminum, tungsten, molybdenum, titanium, titanium nitride, 
tantalum nitride, or a metal silicide, for example. 
0028. At 202, the surface of a semiconductor substrate is 
planarized. In one embodiment, the Surface of the semicon 
ductor Substrate is planarized using a chemical mechanical 
polishing (CMP) process. The CMP process planarizes the 
Surface of the semiconductor Substrate by removing excess 
material from the surface of the substrate that remain after 
prior processing steps. 
0029. As shown cross sectional view 300 of FIG. 3A, the 
CMP process forms a substantially flat substrate surface by 
removing any excess dielectric material 308 and/or metal 
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(e.g., W) from a lower layer comprising a metal contact layer 
306 making contact with the underlying devices 304 located 
in a silicon substrate 302. 

0030. At 204, an under metal metallurgy layer (UMM) is 
formed on the planarized substrate surface. The UMM layer 
operates as a seed layer. In various embodiments, the UMM 
comprises materials having a relatively low resistance to 
reduce resistance and improve RC performance. In one par 
ticular embodiment, the UMM layer operates as a copper 
metal seed layer, for example. 
0031. In one embodiment, the UMM layer has a copper 
barrier function to prevent diffusion of copper metal into 
underlying dielectric material. In another embodiment, the 
UMM layer is distinct from an underlying copper barrier 
dielectric film. The copper barrier dielectric film is deposited 
between a dielectric layer and the UMM layer and is config 
ured to prevent diffusion of the copper into the dielectric 
layer. In one embodiment, the copper barrier dielectric film 
may comprise Trimethoxysilane-based silicon dioxide 
(SiO), and can be deposited by a plasma enhanced chemical 
vapor deposition process (PE-CVD process) around 350° C. 
In an alternative embodiment, the copper barrier layer may 
comprise a N-free Cu Barrier SiOCH film with k=4.3. 
0032. As illustrated in cross sectional view 310 of FIG. 
3B, a UMM layer 314 is formed on the surface of the semi 
conductor substrate. The UMM layer 314 is in electrical 
contact with the underlying metal contact layer 306. In one 
embodiment, a separate copper barrier layer 312 is formed 
between the underlying dielectric material 308 and the over 
lying UMMlayer 314. The UMMlayer 314 is formed to have 
a substantially constant thickness over the surface of the 
substrate. 

0033. At 206, a patterned photoresist layer having a plu 
rality of cavities is formed on the surface of the substrate 
above the UMM layer. The patterned photoresist layer is 
formed by depositing photoresist onto the surface of the sub 
strate and then patterning the deposited photoresist to form 
cavities defining a platting area where the metal layer struc 
tures of the metallization layer (e.g., the via or metal line) are 
to be formed. In one embodiment, a light sensitive positive 
tone photoresist is applied to the surface of the substrate by 
spin coating the substrate with the photoresist at a high RPM. 
The positive tone photoresist is then selectively exposed to a 
light Source (e.g., UV light) using a photolithography expo 
Sure tool. The light causes exposed portions of the positive 
tone photoresist coating to become more soluble, while por 
tions of the positive tone photoresist that are unexposed 
remain insoluble to the photoresist developer. A developer is 
then used to remove the more soluble areas leaving the pat 
terned resist with a structure with cavities that define the 
platting area where the metal structure is to be formed. 
0034. The use of a positive tone photoresist avoids the 
thermal expansion or shrinkage of negative photoresist, 
improving critical dimension control. The type of positive 
tone photoresist used will vary by layer and should be appro 
priate for the height of the metallization layer to be formed. 
For example, a photoresist having a thickness of approxi 
mately 100 nm can used to form a metal lines or contracts 
having a height of 100 nm or less. One of ordinary skill in the 
art will appreciate that various photoresist thicknesses may be 
achieved by using different types of photoresist and/or by 
varying the spin speed used during application of the photo 
resist. 
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0035 FIG. 3C illustrates a cross sectional view of a semi 
conductor substrate 316 having a positive tone photoresist 
318 selectively exposed to a light source 322 (e.g., UV light) 
by way of a photolithography exposure mask 320. The pho 
tolithography exposure mask 320 causes exposure of the 
positive tone photoresist in areas in which metal layer struc 
tures are to be formed. 

0036 FIG. 3D illustrates a cross sectional view of a result 
ing semiconductor Substrate 324 having a patterned photore 
sist layer 326 located on top of the UMM layer 314. The 
patterned photoresist layer 326 has a plurality of cavities 328 
defining the metal layer structures that are to be formed. The 
cavities 328 extend from the top surface of the patterned 
photoresist layer 326 to the bottom surface of the patterned 
photoresist layer326, thereby exposing the underlying UMM 
layer 314. If the metallization layer to be formed is a contact/ 
via layer, the cavities 328 will comprise holes having a diam 
eter that is essentially equal to the size of the vias to be 
formed. If the metallization layer to be formed is a metal line 
layer, the cavities 328 will comprise a trench having a width 
essentially equal to the width of the metal lines to be formed. 
0037. The cavities in the patterned photoresist layer are 
filled, at 208. In one embodiment, the cavities are filled by 
growing a copper metal from the UMM layer to fill the cavi 
ties. In one embodiment, a copper metal layer is formed using 
an electro chemical platting process (electroplating process). 
As one of ordinary skill in the art will appreciate, during the 
electroplating process, a charge is applied to a substrate that is 
exposed to an electroplating solution containing copper ions. 
The charged substrate attracts the copper ions, causing the 
ions to collect on the surface of the substrate and build a thick 
layer of the copper metal. Such a platting process will grow 
thick layers of copper metal in areas of the UMM layer that 
are exposed by the patterned photoresist, thereby filling the 
cavities of the patterned photoresist layer to form metal layer 
structures. In other words, the patterned photoresist layer 
operates as a mold that shapes the metal layer is shaped 
according to the plurality of cavities in the patterned positive 
tone photoresist layer. 
0038 FIG. 3E illustrates a cross-sectional view of a semi 
conductor substrate 330 having metal layer structures formed 
from the metal layer 332 and the UMM layer 314 to fill 
cavities (e.g., 320 of FIG. 3C) in the pattered photoresist layer 
326. It will be appreciated that the metal layer structures may 
be formed to a thickness that is greater than the design speci 
fication of the metallization layer. For example, to generate a 
copper metal line having a design specified thickness of 50 
nm copper metal may be plated to a thickness of 60 nm. The 
extra thickness can be subsequently removed by etching (e.g., 
step 212) and/or by chemical mechanical polishing (e.g., step 
218). 
0039. The patterned photoresist layer is removed from the 
substrate, at 210. Stripping the patterned photoresist layer 
from the Substrate leaves freestanding metal layer structures 
(i.e., metal layer structures not surrounded by dielectric mate 
rial), as defined by the cavities of the patterned photoresist 
layer. In one embodiment, the patterned photoresist layer is 
stripped using a plasma etching process, as is well known in 
the art. In an alternative embodiment the patterned photore 
sist layer is stripped using a wet etch process, as is well known 
in the art. 

0040. In one embodiment (not shown), a post metalliza 
tion anneal may be performed on the metal layer structures 
after the patterned photoresist layer is removed. As is well 
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known in the art, the post metallization anneal may be used to 
accelerate grain growth in copper, thereby improving the 
mechanical and electrical properties of the metal layer struc 
tures. 

0041 At 212, exposed portions of the UMM layer are 
removed from the substrate. The UMMlayer is removed from 
areas where the UMM layer is not covered by plated metal 
(e.g., UMM layer is removed between the plated metal layer 
structures). In one embodiment, a wet etching process is used 
to etch away the UMM layer. The wet etch may utilize an 
etchant comprising a diluted hydro-flouride (HF) solution, 
for example. In one embodiment, wherein the metal layer 
structures are formed to a height greater than the design 
specified height, the UMM etch is performed without mask 
ing the metal layer structures. Such an etch reduces the height 
of the metal layer structures, but will not have any other 
detrimental effect on the back-end-of-the-line metallization. 

0042. At 214, a diffusion barrier layer is deposited onto the 
substrate surface above the metal layer structures. The diffu 
sion barrier layer conforms to the surface of the structure, 
coating the top and sidewalls of the metal layer structure. In 
one embodiment, the diffusion barrier layer may be deposited 
on the Surface of the Substrate using a reactive sputter depo 
sition. In alternative embodiments, a chemical vapor deposi 
tion (CVD) or plasma enhanced CVD method may be used to 
deposit the diffusion barrier layer. In one embodiment, the 
diffusion barrier layer may comprise a nitride diffusion bar 
rier layer such as TaSiN, TiSiN, TaAIN, Ta, TaN, or HfN, for 
example. 
0043 FIG. 3F illustrates a cross sectional view 334 of a 
semiconductor Substrate having undergone acts 210-214. As 
shown in FIG.3F, the metal layer structures, comprising 314 
and 332, form freestanding structures. A diffusion barrier 
layer 336 is disposed over the surface of the substrate, includ 
ing the tops and side walls of the metal layer structures, 314 
and 332. 

0044. At 216, an inter-level dielectric material is deposited 
onto the surface of the substrate and cured. The inter-level 
dielectric material is formed over the substrate. In one 
embodiment, the inter-level dielectric material may comprise 
an ultra low-k (ULK) spin-on glass (e.g., having a dielectric 
constant, k-2.2). Such a ULK spin-on glass (SOG) is an 
inter-level dielectric material that can be applied to a substrate 
in liquid form. The ULK spin-on glass may be deposited onto 
the Surface of the Substrate by spin coating and fills in areas 
between metallization structures, resulting in a Substantially 
planarized ultra low-k dielectric material formed around 
existing metal and/or contact structures. The use of a ULK 
spin-on glass dielectric avoids dielectric etching that 
enhances nodule shapes that cause metal line distortion, 
formed by Standing wave of incoming and outgoing light used 
in photolithography processes. 
0045. After the ULK spin-on glass is spun onto the surface 
of the Substrate it is annealed to cure the ULK spin-on glass. 
Because the thickness of a spun on inter-level dielectric mate 
rial for single damascene process is farthinner than the thick 
ness of a spun on inter-level dielectric material for a dual 
damascene process, curing of the ULK spin-on glass is 
improved relative to a dual damascene process. In one 
embodiment, the ULK spin-on glass may cured by perform 
ing an anneal at a temperature of around 200-300° C. for a 
time of about 15 to 30 minutes. In other embodiments, dif 
ferent annealing processes may be used. 
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0046 FIG. 3G illustrates a cross sectional view of a semi 
conductor substrate 338 having an inter-level dielectric mate 
rial 340. As shown in FIG.3G, the inter-level dielectric mate 
rial 340 fills in the area between the freestanding metal layer 
structures, comprising 314 and 332, so as to enclose the metal 
layer structures. Since the inter-level dielectric material 340 is 
formed above the diffusion barrier layer 336, diffusion of the 
copper metal into the inter-level dielectric material 340 is 
prevented. FIG.3Hillustrates across sectional view 342 of an 
anneal 344 of the substrate to cure the spin-on dielectric 
material 340. 

0047. The substrate is planarized, at 218. Planarization of 
the Substrate may comprise chemical mechanical polishing 
(CMP) of the substrate. CMP globally planarizes the surface 
of the Substrate by removing excess metal, dielectric material, 
and/or the barrier layer. Since the height of the metal layer and 
the spin on dielectric material can be well controlled and since 
the spin-on inter-level dielectric material forms a relatively 
planar surface, the CMP process may use a relatively small 
amount of the a high pH (base solution) solution generally 
used to polish the surface of the wafer. 
0048 FIG. 3I illustrates a cross sectional view of a pla 
narized semiconductor substrate 346. Planarization removes 
excess of metal layer 332, dielectric material 340, and diffu 
sion barrier layer 336, resulting in an exposed planar metal 
lization layer, upon which Subsequent metallization layers 
may be formed. 
0049. In one embodiment, the CMP process may be used 
to reduce the height of metal layer structure and inter-level 
dielectric material to a height appropriate for the metal layer. 
For example, planarization may be used to remove excess 
copper, grown in step 208 to a height of 250 nm, to formathin 
to form a thin metallization layer having a design height (on 
wafer height) of 200 nm. 
0050. It will be appreciated that method 200 may be itera 
tively performed during formation of a back-end-of-the-line 
metallization stack comprising a plurality of metallization 
layers. 
0051 FIG. 4 illustrates a cross sectional view of a sub 
strate 400 having a plurality of metal layers formed according 
to methods disclosed herein (e.g., methods 100, 200, and/or 
500). The resulting substrate 400 comprises a first thin metal 
layer 402 (i.e., a metal 1 layer) formed according to a first 
iteration of a method. The substrate 400 further comprises 
second thin metal layer 404 comprising a via/contact layer 
(i.e., a via 1 layer) vertically coupled to the underlying first 
thin metal layer 402, and third thin metal layers 406 vertically 
coupled to the underlying second thin metal layer 404. The 
substrate 400 also comprises thicker metal layers 408 and 
410, formed according to the same methods. 
0.052 Referring again to FIG. 4, the formation of metalli 
Zation layers by the disclosed reverse damascene process 
(e.g., method 100, 200, and/or 500) may be physically differ 
entiated from the cross section of back-end-of-the-line met 
allization layers formed by a typical dual or single damascene 
processes. As shown in FIG. 4, a UMM layer 412 extends 
along only the bottom Surface of the metal layer structures 
418, while a diffusion barrier layer 416 is formed along the 
sidewalls of the metal layer structures 418. This is because the 
UMM layer 412 is deposited prior to the deposition of the 
diffusion barrier layer 416 and the inter-level dielectric mate 
rial 420. This allows for a non-continuous diffusion barrier 
along the surface of the metal layer structures 418. 
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0053 For example, in one embodiment, where a nitride 
free UMM layer 412 has a barrier function and the diffusion 
barrier layer is formed using a nitride based diffusion barrier 
layer (e.g., TiN, TaSiN, TiSiN, TaAlN, TaN, HfN, etc.), the 
UMMlayer 412 will extend along only the bottom surface of 
the metal layer structures 418 while a nitride based diffusion 
barrier layer 416 will extend only along the top and sides of 
the metal layer structures 418. In another embodiment, a 
nitride-free dielectric film, disposed below the UMM layer 
412, will extend along only the bottom surface of the metal 
layer structures 418 while a nitride based diffusion barrier 
layer will 416 extend only along the top and sides of the metal 
layer structures 418. In contrast, during a usual damascene 
process (e.g., as described above in the background section) 
the cavity is drilled first and then a barrier layer is formed, 
causing the same diffusion barrier layer to be formed on the 
bottom and sides of a metal layer structure. 
0054 FIG. 5 illustrates an alternative embodiment of a 
method 500 for forming a single back-end-of-the-line metal 
lization layer using a reverse damascene process. An example 
semiconductor Substrate whereon Such a methodology is 
implemented is illustrated in cross-sectional view in FIGS. 
6A-6D. 
0055 One of ordinary skill in the art will appreciate that 
the method 500 may be beneficial for metallization layers 
formed from aluminum (e.g., typically found in wider metal 
lines) since aluminum is often patterned by an etch process, as 
opposed to copper which is typically patterned using a dama 
scene approach. However, as one of ordinary skill in the art 
will appreciate, the use of method 500 is not limited to alu 
minum back-end-of-the-line metallization layers. 
0056. At 502, the surface of semiconductor substrate is 
planarized. In one embodiment, the Surface of the semicon 
ductor substrate may be planarized using a CMP process to 
remove excess material from the Surface of the semiconduc 
tor substrate. 
0057. At 504, an under metal metallurgy (UMM) layer is 
deposited on the planarized Substrate surface. 
0058. At 506, a metal layer is formed on the substrate 
above the UMM layer. In one embodiment, a metal layer is 
grown from the UMMlayer using an electroplating method as 
described above. The metal layer may comprise a copper 
metal layer or an aluminum metal layer, for example. It will 
be appreciated that the metal layer may be formed to a thick 
ness that is greater than the design specification of the met 
allization layer. For example, to generate a copper metal line 
having a design specified thickness of 50 nm copper metal 
may be plated to a thickness of 60 nm. The extra thickness can 
be subsequently removed by etching (e.g., step 512) and/or by 
chemical mechanical polishing (e.g., step 518). 
0059. In one embodiment, a post metallization anneal may 
be performed on the metal layer. The post metallization 
anneal may be used to accelerate grain growth in the metal, 
thereby improving the mechanical and electrical properties of 
the metal layer. 
0060. At 508, photoresist layer is deposited onto the sur 
face of the Substrate and is patterned to define a platting area 
where a metal layer structure (e.g., the via or metal line) is to 
beformed. The patterned photoresist layer acts as a mask that 
protects an underlying area of the metal layer that is to be 
formed into a metal layer structure. Therefore, in contrast to 
the method 200, wherein the patterned photoresist layer is 
used as a mold in which plated metal is grown, the patterned 
photoresist layer formed at 508 acts as an etch mask to the 
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underlying metal. In other words, method 500 utilizes a selec 
tive etch of the metal to form a metal layer structure defined 
by the patterned photoresist layer, while method 200 utilizes 
a patterned photoresist layer as a mold to form a metal layer 
structure defined by the patterned photoresist layer. 
0061 FIG. 6A illustrates a cross sectional view of a semi 
conductor substrate 600 having a patterned photoresist layer 
604 located above a metal layer 602 and a UMM layer 314. 
The patterned photoresist layer 604 is formed above the metal 
layer 602 in areas where the metal layer 602 will form wire or 
via structures (i.e., the patterned photoresist layer 616 has 
cavities that define where the underlying metal layer 602 and 
UMM layer 314 are to be etched away). 
0062. At 510, the metal layer and UMM layer underlying 
the patterned photoresist layer is selectively etched. The 
selective etch removes exposed areas of the metal layer and 
the underlying UMM layer that are not covered by the mask 
ing patterned photoresist layer. In one embodiment, the metal 
layer may be etched by a wet etching process using an etchant 
comprising HF. 
0063. The patterned photoresist layer is removed, at 512. 
Removal of the patterned photoresist layer leaves freestand 
ing metal layer structures, comprising the metal layer and the 
UMM layer remaining after the etch. 
0064 FIG. 6B illustrates a cross sectional view of a semi 
conductor substrate 606 having metal layer structures 608 
patterned by etching the substrate with the patterned photo 
resist layer present. As shown in FIG. 6B, the metallization 
layer, comprising 314 and 602, is in the location where the 
patterned photoresist layer was (e.g., 616 in FIG. 6A) and 
result are freestanding metal layer structures. 
0065. At 514, a diffusion barrier layer is deposited onto the 
substrate surface above the metallization layer. In various 
embodiments, the diffusion layer may be deposited on the 
Surface of the using a reactive Sputter deposition, a chemical 
vapor deposition (CVD), or plasma enhanced CVD method. 
0.066 FIG. 6C illustrates a cross sectional view of a semi 
conductor substrate 610 having a diffusion barrier layer 336. 
The diffusion barrier layer 336 is disposed over the surface of 
the substrate to conform to the tops and side walls of the metal 
layer structures. 
0067. At 516, an inter-level dielectric material is deposited 
onto the surface of the substrate and cured. In one embodi 
ment, the inter-level dielectric material may comprise a spin 
on dielectric material that fills in the area between metal layer 
structures so as to form a dielectric material around existing 
metal and contact structures. 
0068. The substrate is planarized, at 518. FIG. 6D illus 
trates a cross sectional view of a planarized semiconductor 
Substrate 612 having a metallization layer formed using the 
reverse damascene process of method 500. 
0069. It will be appreciated that method 500 may be itera 
tively performed to form multiple metallization layers in a 
back-end-of-the-line stack. In one embodiment, methods 200 
and 500 may be used in combination to form a back end of the 
line stack. For example, method 200 may be used to form thin 
metal copper layers, while method 500 may be used to form 
thicker aluminum layers. 
(0070. It will be appreciated that the term “metallization 
layer” as referred to herein may denote any integrated chip 
back-end-of-the-line metal structures. For example, a metal 
lization layer may comprise a metal line (extending parallel to 
the Surface of the Substrate) or via/contact (extending Sub 
stantially perpendicular to the surface of the chip to vertically 
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connecting metallization layers) structures used to connect IC 
devices to an external environment. The metallization layer 
may also comprise metal structures used in back-end-of-the 
line passive devices (e.g., such as capacitors or inductors), for 
example. 
0071. It will also be appreciated that, substrate and/or 
semiconductor Substrate as used herein may comprise any 
type of semiconductor body (e.g., silicon, SiGe. SOI) such as 
a semiconductor wafer and/or one or more die on a wafer, as 
well as any other type of semiconductor and/or epitaxial 
layers associated therewith. Also, while reference is made 
throughout this document to exemplary structures in discuss 
ing aspects of methodologies described herein (e.g., those 
structures presented in FIGS. 3, 4, and 6 while discussing the 
methodology set forth in FIGS. 2 and 5), that those method 
ologies are not to be limited by the corresponding structures 
presented. Rather, the methodologies (and structures) are to 
be considered independent of one another and able to stand 
alone and be practiced without regard to any of the particular 
aspects depicted in the Figs. Additionally, layers described 
herein, can be formed in any Suitable manner, such as with 
spin on, Sputtering, growth and/or deposition techniques, etc. 
0072 Also, equivalent alterations and/or modifications 
may occur to those skilled in the art based upon a reading 
and/or understanding of the specification and annexed draw 
ings. The disclosure herein includes all such modifications 
and alterations and is generally not intended to be limited 
thereby. In addition, while a particular feature or aspect may 
have been disclosed with respect to only one of several imple 
mentations, such feature or aspect may be combined with one 
or more other features and/or aspects of other implementa 
tions as may be desired. Furthermore, to the extent that the 
terms “includes”, “having”, “has”, “with', and/or variants 
thereof are used herein, such terms are intended to be inclu 
sive in meaning—like "comprising. Also, “exemplary' is 
merely meant to mean an example, rather than the best. It is 
also to be appreciated that features, layers and/or elements 
depicted herein are illustrated with particular dimensions 
and/or orientations relative to one another for purposes of 
simplicity and ease of understanding, and that the actual 
dimensions and/or orientations may differ Substantially from 
that illustrated herein. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method for forming a metallization layer, comprising: 
depositing an under metal metallurgy (UMM) layer over a 

Surface of a semiconductor Substrate; 
forming a patterned photoresist layer above the UMM 

layer having one or more cavities extending from atop to 
a bottom of the patterned photoresist layer; 

growing a single metal layer from the UMM layer, wherein 
the single metal layer is grown from the UMM layer in a 
single processing step, which is uninterrupted by other 
processing steps, to form metal layer structures shaped 
by the one or more cavities in the patterned photoresist 
layer; 

removing the patterned photoresist layer from the semi 
conductor substrate to leave the metal layer structures 
over the surface of the semiconductor substrate; 

forming a diffusion barrier layer that conforms to top and 
side Surfaces of the metal layer structures; and 

forming an inter-level dielectric material onto the surface 
of the semiconductor substrate to fill areas between the 
metal layer structures. 
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2. The method of claim 1, wherein depositing the inter 
level dielectric material on the surface of the semiconductor 
Substrate comprises spin coating the inter-level dielectric 
material on the Surface of the semiconductor Substrate. 

3. The method of claim 1, further comprising: 
planarizing the semiconductor Substrate to remove excess 

metal and inter-level dielectric material. 
4. The method of claim 1, wherein the UMM layer has a 

diffusion barrier function to prevent diffusion of the single 
metal layer into the inter-level dielectric material. 

5. The method of claim 1, further comprising: 
depositing a copper barrier dielectric film onto the Surface 

of the semiconductor Substrate prior to depositing the 
UMM layer. 

6. The method of claim 5, wherein the copper barrier 
dielectric film comprises Trimethoxysilane-based silicon 
dioxide, deposited using a plasma enhanced, chemical vapor 
deposition process. 

7. The method of claim 1, wherein the inter-level dielectric 
material comprises an ultra low-k spin-on glass dielectric 
material. 

8. The method of claim 1, whereinforming the patterned 
photoresist layer having the one or more cavities, comprises: 

exposing areas of a positive tone photoresist layer in which 
the metal layer structures are to be formed; and 

exposing the positive tone photoresist to a photoresist 
developer to remove exposed areas of positive tone pho 
toresist where the metal layer structures are to be 
formed, resulting in one or more cavities extending from 
the top to the bottom of the positive tone photoresist 
layer. 

9. The method of claim 1, further comprising: 
removing the patterned photoresist layer and the UMM 

layer from the semiconductor Substrate in areas where 
the UMM layer is not covered by the single metal layer, 
so that sidewalls of the UMM layer are aligned with 
sidewalls of the single metal layer. 

10. The method of claim 1, wherein the single metal layer 
is either a metal interconnect layer or a metal via layer. 

11. A method for forming a metallization layer, compris 
ing: 

depositing an under metal metallurgy (UMM) layer over a 
Surface of a semiconductor Substrate; 

growing a single metal layer from the UMM layer, wherein 
the single metal layer is grown from the UMM layer in a 
single processing step, which is uninterrupted by other 
processing steps: 

forming a patterned photoresist layer above the UMM 
layer having one or more cavities extending from atop to 
a bottom of the patterned photoresist layer; 

selectively etching the single metal layer and the UMM 
layer in areas not masked by the patterned photoresist 
layer to form metal layer structures shaped by the one or 
more cavities in the patterned photoresist layer, 

removing the patterned photoresist layer from the semi 
conductor substrate to leave the metal layer structures 
over the surface of the semiconductor substrate; 

forming a diffusion barrier layer that conforms to top and 
side Surfaces of the metal layer structures; and 

forming an inter-level dielectric material onto the surface 
of the semiconductor substrate to fill areas between the 
metal layer structures. 

12. The method of claim 11, wherein depositing the inter 
level dielectric material on the surface of the semiconductor 
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Substrate comprises spin coating the inter-level dielectric 
material on the Surface of the semiconductor Substrate. 

13. The method of claim 11, further comprising: 
planarizing the semiconductor Substrate to remove excess 

metal and inter-level dielectric material. 
14. The method of claim 11, wherein the UMM layer has a 

diffusion barrier function to prevent diffusion of the single 
metal layer into the inter-level dielectric material. 

15. The method of claim 11, further comprising: 
depositing a copper barrier dielectric film onto the Surface 

of the semiconductor Substrate prior to depositing the 
UMM layer. 

16. The method of claim 15, wherein the copper barrier 
dielectric film comprises Trimethoxysilane-based silicon 
dioxide, deposited using a plasma enhanced, chemical vapor 
deposition process. 

17. The method of claim 11, wherein the inter-level dielec 
tric material comprises an ultra low-k spin-on glass dielectric 
material. 
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18. The method of claim 11, whereinforming the patterned 
photoresist layer having the one or more cavities, comprises: 

exposing areas of a positive tone photoresist layer in which 
the metal layer structures are to be etched; and 

exposing the positive tone photoresist to a photoresist 
developer to remove exposed areas of positive tone pho 
toresist where the metal layer structures are to be etched, 
resulting in the one or more cavities extending from the 
top to the bottom of the positive tone photoresist layer. 

19. The method of claim 11, further comprising: 
removing the patterned photoresist layer and the UMM 

layer from the semiconductor Substrate in areas where 
the UMM layer is not covered by the single metal layer, 
so that sidewalls of the UMM layer are aligned with 
sidewalls of the single metal layer. 

20. The method of claim 11, wherein the single metal layer 
is either a metal interconnect layer or a metal via layer. 
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